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growing ibbi only ,.,rflgnent yet Sf.
will take in over the

number enrolled is now 155, with some

nrofpects that by the first ot the year
Lumber will be over the 200 mark.

The aim of tbe organization is similar

tbe

to the Y. A., to provide Lost On Wednesday evening, between
ulace for young men to congre- - tne y m. building and tbe smelting

cate where tbey always be under works, purse containing sum

irood intluences, buu mo .uu oi oonge

now being fitted up in the basement turning same Washburn & Co.'s store.
of;t Patrick's church. space at

tbe institute is large, council through its
quarters formerly occupied by business yesterday

before the afternoon Finn's ofllce. Part
Cl.

Thi Hoace was by board quorum, and

temporary these are now journed for one

beiDg CDUngfU HUH IUhoocuicui, uvn

line

la front will be large room which will

be fitted with stage for entertainments
Other rooms will be fitted up tor ladies'
parlor, for every day in the week be

ladies' day, emokiDg, billiard and bowl- -

iiur rooms. latter improve

ments will not bo added at once, for they
ive. but will be put in as the

finances of the institute permit. Work

baa been under wsy week por-

tion of tbe quarters will soon be ready for
occupancy

Tbe Sohermann recital, by members ot
the Hancock choral society Y M.C. A.

last evening, was er. joyable for the
fortunate friends the who
attended by invitation. Miss Isoya

prepared the audience tor the
muHic of the great by an in-

teresting paper on tbe "Life and Compo
nitions of Robert Sohermann," Among
thone who took part were Mr. and
C. and Mif Louise Debit in
vocal numbers and Mrs. F. W. Nichols
with piano Uction. Tbe opening and
cloning numbers were choruses by the
director of tbe society, Mr. F. W. Nichols.

The pociety has proved success from
its organization about ago,
and the evening is the
firwt of series of to be held
duriDg the winter. membership

the st local loycra'ot music
the members are deriving great benefit
from tbe practice,

Everyone is interested electricity
and a lecture on that subject is ot more
interest to tbe public at large than could
one on nny other science. Trot. McN'air
has prepared a popular lecture on tbe
every duy manifestations tbe mysteri-
ous tbe world has harnessed for
itsune, and will give it at the' monthly
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
evening, illustrated by apparatus from
the Mining School. His lecture will also
include a on optics and the large
expensive recently Prof,
Me.Nnir's department will be used. The
admission will be only 10 cents to per
bods not members the association,
and members will be admitted free.

The Houghton A. O. U. W. lodge elect
ed officers Tuesday evening as follows:

Workman--R. J. 1I1U.
Foreman Ed Haas.
Overseer-Ro- ck Grhmon.
Recorder E.J. Diibo.
Flnanclcr-.i- l. A. KrellwiU.
Receiver-Geor- ge J. Selfert.
Guldo-Fr- ed Fenlnu.
Inside Joseph Dletler.
Ontsldo Watch-Cas- per Drand
Trustee-- F. W. Btoyle.
Medical Examiner-- W. P. Btott.
HeyroK-ntalive-F- . W. Stoylo.
Alternate E. J. Pubo.

Six the Upper Peninsula membcis
of the next house ot representatives,
Messrs, Billings, Connors, Rulison, Smith
duller and Chamberlain, met at Isbpem- -
ng Tuesday evening yesterday

11 is understood that the prin
"yai onject ol the meeting was to
aiHcufs the organization the
house and cenerallv certain
tog to the otthe Upper Tenlnsula

Tbe bond Of the deeds was
lacking from those presented, to the
ooara of supervisors Tuesday for ap
proval. This was remarked at the time,
nt it is learned that the bond. lor 13.

000, is to be approved by the county
only with him. It

the same with the bond of the
wveyor.

It Is possible that M. J, Dwyer,
ot Hancock, now living at Marquette,

make match at catch-as-catc- h can
wrestling with Rbynard Bchott, hailing
from the coast, and who been
writing up through this trying
io make

The estimate before consrecs lor ex
Pnset of the coming ear includes f5,500
loratoas'saalatUtiaouthc! Tortas

River, and lighthouse log signal at
Hock of Ages at west end of l!e
Roy ale at the cost ot f 50,000.

Tbe Hon. Thomas R. Dunstan ad
dress tbe youojj men in the Y. M.C. A.
Hall at tbeir o'clock meeting on the
tubiect ot "KlucaMon" Sunday.
Prof. Lamrr lll play Tioiin solo
John E. lVnhfrthy will siug vocal solo.

Company A, Hibernian Rifles. has elect
ed officer fr t be ensuiogyear as follows:

Cartaln-- M. M. Foley.
Ueu tenant John Holland.

8eoond Lieutenant John T. Ityan.
Clerk J Htm a !liney.
Secretary una Enott McCauley.

Invitation- - were issued yesterday tor
the ninrrniuH ot Miss Liriie Rarkell to

Angus II. MacDonald, which will

l , ltt l""1" ' u lurauay,
ti, w .. . u v, t k v.!.j'..
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The members of the Hancock whist
club will meet this eveniDgat Dunstan
& Hanchette's office to conniderthe re
organization and plans for tbe winter.

Mr. R. II. Rrelnford was yesterday re

ported in a much worse condition. He
is suffering from pleurisy in addition to
bis other ailments.

The funeral ot Mrs. B. S. F.yerest wns
held yesterday afternoon. Deceased's
mother, a resident'of Iehpeming, arrived
luesday.

Bberiff Di'nn is about halt moved to his
residence and bis family now eats at bis
official residence and sleeps at bis unoffi

cial one.

Quincy Lodge, F. & A.M., will elect
officers at tbe next regular meeting, to
be held the evening of December 15.

The condition of Mr. Frank Haun, ot
HnllnrTlflv. was vesterdav reported as
considerably improved.

J. R. Carroll's drygoodsstore, has been
connected with the telephone exchange.

Hnncock Lodge, A. O. U. W., will elect

officers at the meeiing this evening.

Mr. John S. Dymock was in town yes

terday on business.

Dlock Island.
Tho bum of the spinning wheel is

still a familiar sound ou Dlock island, n

quaint and interesting resort in summer
and a miniature world in winter, in
which tho habits and customs aro thoso
of 150 vears asro. The island is io mucs
filT tho Ilhodo Island fchoro and aimosi
directly south of 6tormy Tomt Judith.

Thrrn aro times during tho winter
when tho wind sweeps across the tree
less land at a velocity of 84 miles an
linnr. mid women tako their lives in

.
4t.r ii'.iwia whpn tliev venturo out oi
doers. The isolation of tho island is al
nifLst couiDlete.

John Scholicld establisiied mo nrs
wnoleu mill iu Connecticut near uaic- -

dulo. where tho carding was dono by
wrrcarls. In 1798 tho Dlock island- -

.ra liecan to send wool to'the mill to bo

carded into rolls, and generation auer
ccueratiou have kept up tho practico.
Knrmerlv nianv baus of grain accompa- -

cwi ihn wnn . and cnst ana wooien
mills wero kcrt running day and night,
while the fishermen and tanners enjoy
ed themselves in tho quiet Connecticut
village until tho work was done New

York Herald
Dcoratloi nd Order.

"OThnt is the 6ifference,M asi:s a cor- -

cnriPr. "tietwecn a yello-- f jacket,
feather on thoa button or a peacock's

one hand, and a thistle, a bath or a
gartef on the other? Why ao we iavat.u

rt nrh rldiculo on tho importanco at- -

n,w tn tho first set or cmrjjems Dy mo

Chineso when wo ourselves set just as

much Etoro by tho second set?" Thcro is

much force in theso quostions, and I
commend them to tho attention of the

in thn titvgs who nro always poking

fun at Li Hung Chang's yellow jacket
and peacock's feathers. Looking at th

rtor imoartially, it seems to mo that
a yellow jacket, or a glass button, or a
peacock's feather, is more suitable for

than either a bathuauinui"rfr. I do not say a thistle, bo- -

donbt. that is an object highly
.appropriate to many of those unw horn

it has been conierrca. uuuuvm

They XJke Chlnamea
tka hUott cannibals of northern

Queensland aro exceedingly partial to
Chinamen. Tho reason is said to be that
it,, sod. nf tho Chinese is peculiarly
tender and palatable owing to rice bo- -

DOW a uuuicivmi '

Oneensland. and score ol
them who have ventured tho

confines of civilization have been cap-

tured and devoured by the natives.

London Standard.

GIFTS FOR HOLIDAYS

SIMPLE BUT HANDSOME HOMEMADE

PRESENTS.

How to Make Object of l'e and Orna- -

uirut Sugf mtionii That Will lit) of Kerv.
ice to Willliiff Hands The Sfllrlt and
the Letter of Glvlnff m Tea Cozj,

tCopyright, m, Ly th Author. 1

Almost every woman excels in some
simple decorative art. If the cannot
paint, 6ho can embroider. If neither the
brush nor the necdlo uppeals to her, bho
can do a little amateur poker work or
fire etching. If even that popular work
be a scaled book, she can make some
object of use and ornament it with fancy
etitches. In some way she can put a bit
of herself into her gifts, and when she
has doni that sho has made tho best pos
sible offering for a friend. Intrinsic
worth is far from being the test to bo
applied to gifts made at Christmastide.
The spirit of kindliness that suggests
them, the good fellowship they imply,
the fact they aro tho embodiment of the
spirit of "good will toward men," all
make them of value, and often the sim-

plest becomes the best because of tho
love that prompted it, tho thought and
consideration involved or even its per-

fect fitness.
This year, when hard times have

made money scarce, there seems an ad-

ditional reason for tho manufacture of
gifts. No one likes to feel that his or her
friend has put strain upon himself or her-

self in order to send a greeting on Christ-
mas morn. If, however, that greeting
can como without any such thought in-

volved, it brings with it only love aud
peace and satisfaction. Thero lingers
behind not ono jot of regret or of un-

pleasant obligation.
Tho list of objects from which to

chooso is as long as tho individual in-

genuity allows and is limited only by
ono's own powers.

If tho friend in question bo a house
wife, the range of choice literally knows
no end, for sho never has a superabun-
dance of dainty painted china, and a
new design iu embroidery is always
sufficient excuse for another center
doily or teacloth. After the delft de-

signs the newest for either of theso is
tho jewel work, and a very good effect
can be gained by using such stones as

MKMOKASDUM HLE,

tho gorgeous carbunclo and topaz in
connection with a conventional design
exocuted in gold colored silk, which acts
as a setting. Their very richness or coi- -

nr. however, is often a drawDacs, as is
throws that of delicate cnina into tno
shade, aud for that reason some less or-nn-

is often preferred. Pale,

tender green is extremely iasniouauio
am harmonizes with almost everything
else. A cloth showing a wreath of
maidenhair is always delightful, always
good and, liko many another thing, can
bo trusted to hold the affections long

after tho craze of tho hour has become
isomo to the eye. Round doilies

are tho accepted ones for all uses, and a
center cloth showing fringed edge, with

nurnlo and yellow pansies,
can scarcely bo outdone for beauty of
nrtlnr.

No breakfast table is nearly complete
without its tea cozy, yet we ot Amer- -

w am tno nrone to overlook itsbenencs.
One made even simply becomes a gift
sure of a welcome and can bo enriched

mnnh Ri ono mar choose, ino one
shown in tho illustration is a example

of what can be done with jewel work,
tioiiiu tho fcaturo of the season,

requires to bo given due prominent m
any suggestions lor neeoiewui.
foundation is cream wnue sawn.

and the pattorugems aro all amethysts
or petting is outlined in gold colored

silk. Gorgeous iu color it assuremy is
but for a tea table or with a silver area
fnof. BPrvicn It becomes decorative with
out - overelaboration. Should quieter
taste prevail, however, comoinauons cju
bo suggested by the score. Soft toned
nlivA ailk on which is outlined in gold
couching the familiar "We'll take a cup

o' kindness yet for auld lang syne.

finished with a band of veivei as me
bottom, is simple and effective.

The mechanical part of the work re-

quires no description. Patterns can be

purchased and with them come full di.
fections. The one essential is an ample

apply of wadding that they may do

their work well and insure a hot cup of

tea or coffee, for while tea cozies they

t,m. thar serve equally well
ing their staple article of diet. There is fof tfae itrongcr, m0re usual breakfast

beyond

drcoration

Fire etching is ropular and ii good

when artistically done, ut to be at its
best requires freo band drawing. The

uso of stencils or of stamped designs

means lack of artistic quality. Yet most

of the work offored for saie is w
i..
m,

is essential, but small pieces can be
done with a tit of pointed iron heated
redhot. One clever woman, who lives
far from tho center of supplies, had her
curling iron ground down by the village
blacksmith and has done some charming
bits. Whitewood and either sole or
ooz'j leather nro the best materials for
the work, aud of them all the ooze is
the easiest to handle. A charming little
triflo designed for masculine uso is an
ordinary ivory paper cutter with the ad-

dition of a bundle of leather. To make
it is required only, tbe cutter and the
bits of eoft leather. Cut each of these to
fit the handle end as far as the blade
proper. Get the shoemaker to punch
holes along tho sides and the curved
bottom or, better still, burn, with the
hot iron. On each bit etch some simple

A TEA COZY.

design. Then place one on each side
of the ivory, after having mucilaged the
inner sides, and lace them together with
n tinv Rtrin of tLo leather. Finish with
a 6imple knot. The result will be nnel
ecrant trifle and one of daily use. Every
reader has known tho annoyance of tho
sharp edged, lipnery ivory handle. This
limplo devico obviates both difficulties
and leaves the blade free. As a gift it
is excellent and, while suggested with
special reference to those men whose
needs aro so difficult to supply, it would
with equal certainty find a placo upon
a.woman's desk.

On each is made, either with the pen
rvr hrnsh. one lpttercf thonlnhabct. The
20 make up the list of pages. The covers
nrn Put of the exact size, then laid ono

over and under the pile of envelopes.
Six places along the back of the cover
are then marked, aud ut each point is
punched a small round hole. Each of
tho 2G envelopes is marked ana puncneii
in the same way as is the under cover.

Then all are bound together by thongs
of the leather passed in and out of tbe
boles. When finished, it makes a decora
tive trifle and is of such evident service
as to require no exploiting. Clippings,
business memoranda all 6ortsof things

can bo kept in order and ready at one's
need. Diuy men and busy women will
fln.l it of dailr use. and the housewife
can turn it to account for the safe stor
ace of bills.

A kev rack is certain to find a place
and to fill a need, whatever tho state of

tho recipient may be. A useful as well
as ornamental model is mado in heart
shape of whitewood etched. The wood

is oue-hal- f an inch thick, and into 'the
rdses of its rounded 6ides-ar- o screwed
small brass hooks. At each extremity of
tho rmnor nnrtion is attached a bit of
brown satin ribbon, by which it can bo

hung in place. The decoration can, of

course, bo anything' individual tasto
may prefer. The suggestion piven has
been fouud effective and is not beyond
amateur skill. Variations, however, are
certain to suggest themselves by the
score. Indeed the design need not even
be confined to whitewood and ctchiug,
for tho foundation can bo' covered with
some suitaMe material, decorated with
tho needle before making up if etching
seems too troublesomo or too unfamiliar
a task. Tho ono aud only advantage of
tho suggested style is a senso of fitness
und durability.

A circular beveled mirror set in a cir-

cular frame cf etched wood is extremely
handsome and not difficult to undertake.
Tho framo can bo made by tho nearest
carpenter for a small sum and the mir-

ror can bo obtained from any dealer in
looking glasses. Tho etching, if at all
artistically done, makes a most striking
effect and costs only time and labor
two commodities not apt to bo consid-

ered by the manufacturers of their own
gifts. A model which might well be

copied shows a wreath of wild roses ex-

ecuted with skill but without elabora-

tion, the etcher believing that simplicity
is an important factor in these smaller
bits. Any simple flower is good or al

desienscan be used if one pre
fer. Where tho skill is sufficient heads
can bo relied on to give satisfaction

In theso davs of many 6carfs for both
men and women the gift is acceptable

NOVEL KEV RACK.

to both alike. It should" be lined with
ilk and tufted with cotton, perfumed

if for feminine use, for, no matter bow
fondly the girl may cling to her golf or

her tennis, how eagerly she tnay pursue

her Groek. she is a girl still and will find
pleasure in delicate scents. A bit of real

Italian orris root can oe trusted iu uK- -

aisiSSH ESSSS BSBBBB
rU th. .rv;.nfcr.Tice. ttat U mk .tchla, tool I ..
reached. k

Clark Tlrvrr..

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. I ULSTERS IN MANY

LESSON XI, FOURTH QUARTLR, IN

TERNATIONAL SERIES, DEC. 13.

Text of the lon, I'rov. sxiu, io--

Memory Vere. 10-2- 1 Golden Teat,

Pror. axlll.21 Commentary by tbe Iter.
D. M. Stearoa.

15. "My son. if tMno heart be wise, my
heart shall rejoice even ml no." In listen
ing to thi I'atLcr entreating his son we
must think of our Heavenly Father en
treating His children, for ull the love of
parents to children Is but tho fulntest shad-

ow of tho lovo of our Father In heaven. As
physically, o spiritually, tho heart 1 ev
erything, and without a neaiiny near wi
body cannot have perroet neaiin, so wun-ou- t

a new hejrt wo can not have pplrjtual
health. Out of tho heart aro tho Issues ol
life (Prov. iv, 23). Out of tho abundance
of tho heart the mouth speukctn (Alain, in,
31). Out of t!io heart proceed evil thoughts
and all unclcanness, for it is deHperately
wicked (Math, xv, 19; Jcr. xvll, 10).

16. "Yea, my veins shall rejoice, wnen
thyllrs speak right things." Tho sub-stan-

of our, conversation Indicates tho
condition oi our neart, auu n. luuugun n r y T ' I
of this wo might bo more careful of our H V JlTL 1 ' M 1 I

mi V 1 1 1 n .t.s honvt I -
WOruS. 1 no uuru luuna ujwn hiouomh
and not only so, but upon the Imagination
of the thoughts of tho heart (I Sam. xvl.
7; I Chron. xxvill, 0), and perhaps mis
may help us to understand "the veins."
Parents may well rejoico in tneir lunioss
being when their children 6pcaK rigns
things.

17. "Let not thlno heart envy sinners,
but bo thou in tho fear of tho Lord all tho
daylong." A new heart is a heart in
which (iod dwells; It IS put in ujj uy
Himself that IIo alono may occupy it. it
Is a new spring to our 'actions, words ana
thoughts, a new motlvo for everything,
eren God worklnir In us thoso things which
aro pleasing in Ills sight buch a heart
will not envy sinners, but will rejoico In
tho Lord alway, and, abiding in ins ioo,
satisfied with Ills goodness, will fear to
grlevo Illm lost It loso this fellowship,
which Is heaven on earth.

18. "For surely there Is nn end, or re-

ward, and tliino expectation 6hall not bo

cut off." Soo this repeated in chapter
xxlv, 14, and add Jer. xxlx, 11, "1 tnovr
tho thoughts 1 think toward you," saith
tho Lord, "thoughts of peaco ana notoi
evil, to give you an end and expectation.
Tho expectat ion of tho return or cnrisc, ana
tho righteousness that shall then bo seen,

tho wrongs that shall be righted, and the
glory that shall bo revealed, is mo most
helpful truth which I as a redeemed soul

have ever seen. U not tho word "end,"
"reward," "expectation," ail point to it?
Well has it been written, "Ho that hath
this hopo In Him, purlfleth himself even as
TT. la tnirp" (I John 111. 3).

19. "Hear my son, and be wise," nAlinnilffni, nn U P. P T)

and guide thlno heart In tho way." Our llQlliuull QL U. 11. 11.
wild. "Ho wist? as serpents and harm- -

less as doves" (Math, x, lb). And In Jas.
Ill, 17, wo read of tho nature of true wis-

dom, that It Is "first puro, then peaceable,
gentle and cney to be lntreatcd, full of
mercy nnd good fruits, without partiality,
and without hynocricy." Surely this is
none other than Christ Htm self, nod as to
tho way, there is nono but Ho. He is wis-

dom, and Ho Is tho way, and Christ in us
Is tho hopo of glory, the glory which recti-

fies our life here and purifies from all un-

clcanness.
0. "Ho not nmons wine bibbers; among

rlotona eaters of ilcsiu " This sort of thing
belong to tho wisdom of earth, which la
sensual nnd devilish (Jas. ill, 15). Tho
kingdom of God is not meat nnd drinK,
but righteousness und peace und joy In the
Holy Ghost (Uom. xlv, 17). Tho word for
the believer is 4,Ho not drunk with wine,

but Ikj filled with tho Spirit" (Eph. v, 18).

Any method of reform short of that which
looks to n new heart, a new fountain with-

in, will prove unavailing. Tho old nature
Is incurably corrupt in tho sight of God
(Horn, vlii, 7), and though it may bo mado
moral nnd somewhat temperate, it never
can enter tho kingdom. ' Ouly that which
Is born from aliovo can enter (John ill, 3,

margin).
it I. "For tho drunkard and tho glutton

shall como to poverty, nnd drowsiness
sliall clotho a inun with rags. " Whatever
may become of tho drunkard as to this life
It Is written that drunkards cannot inherit
tho kingdom (I Cor. vl, 10). As to the
glutton ho wns, according to law, to be
stoned with stones (Dout. xxl, 20, 21).

22. "Hearken unto thy father that begat
thee and despise not thy mother when sho
Is old." Ono would think such commands
wholly unnecessary If wedid not know the
wickedness of the human heart, but God,
who knows tho heart, has written it Let
each ono ask himself, "Am I clean before
God in this matter?" Then how much
more should wo hearken to Him who has
of His own will begotten us with tho word
of truth (Jas. 1, 18), who pltleth like a fa-

ther and comforts as a mother (Pa. clll, 18;

Isa. lxvl, 13), who says, "Incline your ear
and como unto mo, hear and your soul
shall llvo" (Isa. lv, 3).

23. "Buy the truth and sell it not; also
wisdom, Instruction and understanding."
Omitting tho word "also," which is In
Italics, we loam that tho truth is these
three things, or that Jesus Christ, who is
tho truth, Is tho sum or nil wisdom ana

Isa. lv, If says wo can buy
without money and without price. Wo cer-

tainly cannot in any senso give an equiva-
lent for what wo get as we do in ordinary
buying nnd Felling, but thero is a giving
up or laying down of our own thoughts
and opinions that Ho may bo our wisdom
and our righteousness. "Lay thou thy
trcasuro in tho dust and tho Almighty
shull Iks thy treasuro" (Job xxll, 21, 25,

21. "Tho fpther of the righteous shall
greatly rejoico, nnd ho that begettcth a
wlso child shall havo Joy of him." , Just
as with earthly parents some children are
a groat joy and some are a great sorrow, so

anting tho children of God some aro a joy

to Him and others a grief. We road of
some"vho"relellcd and vexed His Holy

Spirit" (Isa. lxlll, 10), and of some who

must have tho flesh destroyed by satan that
the spirit may bo saved, and of some whose
works will bo burned up and they saved
as by fire (I Cor. v, 5; ill, 15).

25. "Thy father and thy mother shall do
glad, and she that baro thee shall rejoice."
Thus our lesson begins aud ends with the
Joy of parent in wise children. Wo turn
to Him of whom tho Fahtcr said, "This Is
My Beloved Son in whom I am well
pleased," and who could truthfully say of
Himself, "I do always thoso things that
please Him," and of whom It is wrltbm
that IIo never pleased Hlmsolf (Math. Ill,
17; xvll, 6; John vlll, 29; Horn, xv, 8),

and we say, " Ixird, make me as far a pos-

sible such a child to the Father as thou
wast" If Ho sees that we nioan It, He

will take us in hand to subdue the self llfo
and make manifest in us His own life, for
lie is ablo to subdue all things unto Him
elf (II Cor. lv, 11; FhlL ill, 21). Wo

must bo willing, and He will surely do It

ATTRACTIVE STYLES.

All Grades of Winter Under-
wear With P rices Graded

v

Also.

Ve have also a rplendid line of the latest
thing la neckwear and other gentlemen's
lurnishing goods. Bole agency for. tbe

SHOE:---- :HANNAN -

With overshoes to fit all styles.

W. A. WASHBURN CO.

HANCOCK. MICH.

w , f

"

THE MICHIGAN HOUSE,
Corner of Oak and Sixth Street. Bed Jacket.

Lot 23 and 24, block 13, Calumet, known as
the George's property on Lake Linden road..

Lots 1 and 2, block 9, Tamarack Olty.

Also lmprored and unlmprored Farm Lands
for tale and to lease. A large lot of Timbered
Lands, In thla and adjoining county, for sale.

Abstracts of Title famished. Taxes paid
or

COBKKSrOXDEXCi: HOLltlTKl.

J. A. 81IKR2L1X,

Boom S.Mtrobel lSldMIIooshton.3Xleb.

IL, II. TISaK-TAIlXE- S.

Passenger Trains onM.R. O.
In effect December 29, 1895.

t t
n m Ar p m p m a m
7.45 F25P6)....Ke.l Jacket 30 2 40 10.10
7.61 12.21 6 0 Laurlum 8.24 2.34 10.04
7.87 12.27 6.12 Owceola 8.18 2.2M 9.M
S.M 1.05 6.50..... .Hancock 7 40 1.60 9.20
8.40 1.10 5.65 Houghton 7.30 1.40 9.05
ampmpmAr Lvpmpmam

Daily, t Dally except Sunday.

thou, mrra T)

fdCUUCl 11.
Tnl

understanding.

In effect uecemDcr sv, ioo.
t t

ampmpmLv ,,Ar5S7 45 12.15 5.()0.... Lake
1 47 12 17 5.02 l.imMKxl 8.H 2.28 9.M
7 60 12.20 5.W S L Linden 8.N 2 25 9 60
1 55 12 25 5.10 Mills 8.10 2.20 9.45

12 34 6.19 . ..Wrodeide 8.11 2.11 9M
8$ 6.22 Dollar Hay 7.R8 2.W 9.33
8.25 12.65 5.40 Hancock 7.40 J.0v.
8 40 1.10 5.65 Houghton 130 1.40 9.o
am p iu p m Ar Lv p m p in a in

Dailv. t Dally ecept Sunday.

D.,S.S. rMffi$k.

In effect Septtmber 14, 18W.

TRAINS LEAVE HOUGHTON

For uetrou,t&e east and tbe Oogeb--
icllftnge m

For Chicago and Msrquette 2:25 p. m.

TKAIN9 AUKIVE HOUGHTf N

From Marquette, Chicago and the
Goeebtc Hanse.

From Detroit and tbe east.
Dally. tDailyexoept Sunday.

m.

For tickets, time and other infonna
wumvvu to J. H. FOKD, Ticket AKt.

Hi Jacket Mich.

.Damp

m Hi.

v

u sun"-.- :. i

I saasi At a si

0

OZ

&A.R.R

Time Table:

CHP

..1-.3- p.

..7:22 p. m

tables

Milwaukee

Paml Railroad.

LIKE SUPERIOR DIVISION

.v.'-Y's- r T

iT Vi'v.,.i

CHICAQC? r '':f &

COLIDTRAIHSFAQT TIL1EI
PUUUAN BUFFET SLEEPING CARS.

All coupon scent on tho Northern Penln- -
tulaso'lttokeuvlatho U"2ukee worta-m- l.

It. Tf . K. TITLKK,
Oc;miaerloial Art. lUpablle Uieh,

GSOKQB H. BCAIT02D,
Cosorsl ruMnrov AtV, Oaloaro


